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Anthemis cupaniana.-For a bold effect ou :1 

1,\r�w rockery this ranaol be surp assed. In g�u<•ral 
appt•.lrance jt resemhl�s a beddiug Marguerite . 
1t h.h :'l prostrate habit and nice grey foliagt•; 
""ry lr<'<'-growing. Fluwt·r' m May, when the 
pla nt IS covered w1th pure wh1te hlossoms. 
Prop.l!:.lted b y  CIIIIIOI(� 

Antbemis nobilis nore pleno.-A plant that 
wall nv.tl, 1! not surpa��. thl urdmary Pearl (Aclullt•a 
J •t.u 1111c.t Bore pleno). It i� of nl!at habit and 
»Uit.tiJh· for the rockery. About one foot 111 
lwight and covered with double Daisy-lik e flowers 
:�bout three-quarter s of an mch in diameter. A 
\'•·ry continuous ftower�r and a very showy planl. 
r·Jnw..r, in June and ]ul>·· Propagated ealilly by 

I.Utllng' 
Epilobium macropus New Zealand.-A gem 

.unung nuniature Epilohaums, With neat foliage, dark 
111 tulour, marbled wath while The flowers art• 
what<·, ,,bout half an anrh 111 d1au1eter, :md V('ry 
tlorif<.rr111S. lt Jar ,urpa,�t·s in �very wny E 

THE GARDE�. 

of flowers, many (J{ them actually grown by 
tho�e champions of the pasl-Hepworth, J tulmcs, 
MPilor and Gill. There was Hand Drum (A ndro
meda), which had probably been covered and 
uncovered again and agam by old G�oq;c (Gall) 
.J'i he sat in his htllc workshop thmkmg partly 
of his boots and partly of the w eathu Ev�:ry 
'bower of rain and !!Very gleam of sun the ploddmg 
•·nthusiast noted, and then with almost ckctric 
'>WJftness h e would run out and gave Jus beloved 
blooms the exact treatment they requ1r�d. 

The room was th•· same. The flower> were 
t he same. Yet pi'rhaps not altogether. \Vcrc 
tht·re any breeder., there in the days of long ago ? 
Ev�n now, stem old james Knowles w1ll not 
wuntcnance them in his garden. Tlus anc1�nt 
wteran won the <:opper kettle (the blue [lbbon 
of Tulipdom) in t86o with the celebrated Poly

phemus. With hun a� it was then, so 1! must be 
now, and so it ever w1ll be; henc e 1 rather thi11k 
the advent of tlw breeder (or self colour) 111 such 

A:'\ UL D-1 ASHIOXED TUL If' "HO\\ AT WAKEFII!:LD. 

wammul:tn!<JIJUs and h. lte1 ton. ]L loves a moast, 
sh,H.Iy soal, flowers 111 July, and I'> easily propagated 
hv tlavasion. E. C. BowH.L. 

NOTES ON TULIPS. 

I HAVE IJt:ver had a more Wltereshng flor,tl 
, l>f'l'TIUlcc than that which 1t was my good 
fo rl unl· tu ha\'1! on Monday, the sec-ond d<IY 
,,j the pr�:s�:nt atonth ul June. J lbr·n 
at 11-nded as an hnnoull·cl guest the show 
of the Wakefi.cld Amateur Tulip Society. For 
"'Vl'l<ty·eJgbt years without a single breo�lt Ibis 
;umu..al ;.how has b�en une ol the mort: or less 
uupurtant t!V�nts 111 the hie ul tbis Clt}', or, as 1 
would prd�r to call it, tha� .JIIUl'nt town. St:vt'nty
•·aght year� prepart:s us for sonu:thmg old, and Ill 
\, n truth it almost scem,,J,.okmg back on the d,ty, 
t h.H I was the only modern t hmg there. There 
w..a� tlu same old Vl.'lllW, 1 ht big room of I hr· 
Hruii,WIII, Hold l'b<·n· wr·r•· tlw s,ame old varidJC!> 

numbds as the pr('�•·lll schedule pro\'ldt � I or 1s 
<!11e of thosl! modern rnnovations wh1th would 
rnakl' 111any now dr·ad and gone turn 111 thPar graves 
.<1 the sad falling from grace of tbear �p1ntu.al 
rlesccndants. Yes; tlw same old room 1\lmo;,t 
th<· �ame old flowt>r,; lht> same old botth·;.. One 
vt>ry old bottle, 1! I' mtcresting to uhscrvc, was 
plact:d ut front o f  mw o f  the" pans " tth•· I<'• hn�eal 
word in Tulip1se for -.tand, probably datm� b..a<·J, to .1 

limL· when the receptacles for sbowmg tlw thn·,·;, 
and sixes in were llf earthenware) has ct·rt :unly 
been in existence for a hundred yr:ars, probably 
many more, for !ht•y were well used when Al.irahan1 

Holmes, the Parish Clerk, took onr the duties 
of the secretaryship in 1835 and dated t·vcr\tlung 

from hi s acceptance of office. Even the mud�m 
octagonal ones, ]tl>S� Hardwick, an eX·l>ctrHary, 
told me bad known t luny-five shows. 

Thl' j udgiug, tuu, 
tilt' >i·•·retarr (Mr. 

W.J'> a reUc. Dmvu,t.llr' �at 
l1·ving \'Vhitworth) and th� 
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competitors. Up al.iove :llessn.. Nt·t"dham and 
Netberwood atljudicatecl, and as the prizes were 
awarded, dowu the successful pan o• l.>otlle was 
!>en! for their approval or disapproval. History 
does not r.-l,Jtc what would happen af 1t was 
the latter. \V�rc they all Jame!> 1-:nuw!. �·!>, th�re 
would be !>Omf'lhmg "strong " !>aid, I am sur�. 
and ;\lr K�Hlham would ban �ot at worse 
than he dad wl11-n the Peggs (a varwty called 
Elizabeth Pl'gg) he kindly .ent as a presem 

did not turn out all that they W•·rc rxpected 
to do. 

The �mglc bloow, or what may b� calltd the 
bottle, classes .tr�. naturally, JUdgt·d according 
to Tulip w;,tom This i s  p�tuhar, a' far as l 
know, to the lluw�r. and not to \\'aktlldd. Still, 
a brief expl.m..atwn may be uJterc;,ung :1'\o one 
may take mort' than two prizes 111 .JIIV one class, 
but h« may t·nter as many bloom' .J> he likes. 
Frequently a 1nan will put up t.-u or a dozen. 
What happens lhon is tbis: Each lot as arranged 
m rows, as may be seen behind the front row of 
prize-winnerl> on th1s page. The JUdges select 
from e\·en·ouc's lot the best two. When the se 
are all p1cht'd uut, the best four, Ml>, or eight, 
as the ea,._. m..ay be, are picked out and judged 

m the usual Wa). Naturally, JUdgmg I!> a long 
process. Th1s parucular show suffered, I am 
sorry to s.ay, from the vagaries of our changeable 
climate. Fifteen members had entered and duly 

paid up their •IS. When they met in r•arly May, 
they had httlc but bard, green bud�, and it was 
settled to ha\o'l' ,l late date. A �hort spdl of bot, 
bnght, dry Wbtthrr came. Even·orac's blwms 
were burr)( d uut m a half-grown state. \'ery 
many wer.- t•nurely sp01led, and "' unly nine 
out of I he jilt �en ad ually staged. 

The larg� >liver medal for tbt> bt·�t pan of sax 
was won by tlw s1•rrelary (M1·. In•in;; Whitwortl1). 
He had a g rand rxamp:e of Coning>liy Castle, a 
feathered hyb:oomcn, which had JU>l passed its 
best, or 11 wnuld have won th{' silwr Ros<! bowl 
for the bt:'t flo wer m the whole show. I li s �uccess 
would han bctn popular. He 1s, cmnparatively 
and figur,IIJ\d\ �peaking, a young grower. Thir
teen years .tJ::o lw only lool<ed at lht rn over a gate 
as they wtr•· b:oomang 111 a neigl1hour's garden. 
vVith tnac rrd�'nmary zeal, that aforn,.ud ll('tghbour 
,et him up wit la .1 :.mall collection, and t·ver since 
l1e ha, bcl'n ,1  l<cen cultivator, whtl<· �•x y ears 
back he tuoh ,.,., r the �ccretanal olhn• from Mr. 
]esse Hardwu k, who had to rdmqui;,h it mvmg 
to advancmg ,·.,ar,, but who was ,u.ll hale and 
h earty, and w ho on this occasion (] unt' 2) celebrated 
h1s forty-foun h tim� of exhibiting by wnmmg the 
pnzes for tlw JJ,.,t flamed and the ),.·�t breeder 
with magniflrcntly-colourtd c.xaurpl• � u! S1r 
]oseph Paxton, grown in his qu,trry gn.rd.-n al 
Normanton. Tlw b{'st " feather " "'" a sweet 
httle exampl• of Walliam \Vilson, .1 lovd} l.iizarre, 
w1th l.iladu>h hrown marking� on lt-mun yeUow. 
Tht· Tu hp Son•·t \ of \\'akefiE'Id c .111 JU;.tly boast 
uf 11!> anc�emt luwagP, its famou� n.Jmt·s (among 
WhiCh that of I J,·p worth IS stJI( 0111' tu COnjure 
Wtth) and ''' 'trains. The Wal;chclu Paxton at 
its hest 1;, �iauply grand, and �veu llll\1' know� no 
�uperior. J fully appreciate all thb; but n•garding 

the �ociety with tlw practical l'}'t' ol mo�tlcr-ol·facl 

utility, 1 n•nt UTI tu think that by no nwans the 
least 1mporto�nt n·.tsull whllh JU�tlv fill, ll with 
pardonable pml•· as t h�: part n Ulll�t plo�y in the 

hves of tht! humb!t• toiler,., who compoo.e 95 per cent. 

o! its member,) up Long life to llll' 'ociet y ; a 

l ong t�rm of uflicc LV t he sc;cr�taT\'; a Ion!{ li't nl 

)\:C't.-n fll\.Oih,•r..,; lll.ll l)' illtit •. t(()(!-1. jOSI Pll ]At:OU. 


